BWC Membership Benefits
BWC Member Site at
www.betterworldclub.com
This online resource allows you to access your
membership information and benefits 24/7.
-renew your membership
-update personal information
-print membership cards
-order maps
-request trip routings
-view/print membership contract
-search unique member discounts
-find hotel and car rental discounts
-print claim form for reimbursement
-and much more!
Simply login at www.betterworldclub.com using
your membership number and email address.

Online Resources
MAPS

Better World Club carries state maps, regional
maps, and maps of most major cities in the US
and Canada. We do not carry international
maps at this time. Members are limited to 10
maps per membership year. Please check
our website for a list of available maps.
To order maps, visit our website and fill out the
order form at the Member Site:
members.betterworldclub.com. Or, call
customer service at 1.866.238.1137. Please
allow up to two weeks for delivery.

Keep this benefits package in
your vehicle
Write your membership number here:
_______________________________________

Better World Club offers discounts at most
major hotel chains and car rental companies
nationwide through ACCESS. Reservations
must be made in advance. Login to the
Member Site to browse all available discounts
and book your savings!

In some cases, we may be able to expedite
your order. There will be a minimum shipping
charge of $5 for rush orders, which must be
paid by phone.

Trip Routing and Driving Directions
But That’s Not All

Better World Club provides its members with
over 50 discounts, including (but not limited to)
- CREDO Mobile Phone Service
- Powell’s Books
- ReBinder Recycled Office Supplies
- Sovereign Earth self-filtering water bottles
- Honest-1 Auto Care/ Oil change
- Organic Bouquet
- GiftTree.com
- Seven Planet Green General Stores
- Adventure Smith Explorations
- EcoTouch earth friendly auto care products
- and many, many, more!
Discounts added regularly. Check them out at
www.betterworldclub.com.

We can provide you with detailed driving
directions for your next road trip. You can
submit a request through our Member Site:
members.betterworldclub.com. Trip routing
requests can also be made by postal mail,
fax, or phone. We will send you the routing
via email unless a hard copy is requested.

CONTACT US

24 Hour Roadside Assistance
Auto:
1-888-732-1427

Bicycle:
1-866-732-1427
Member Services
Monday-Friday
8:30AM -5:30PM PST:

1-866-238-1137
1-503-546-1137

Better World Club
412 NW Couch St, Suite 100
Portland, OR 97209
Member Services:
Toll Free: 866-238-1137
Fax: 1-866-248-1117

club@betterworldclub.com

www.betterworldclub.com

Member Handbook

Hotel and Rental Car Discounts

What We Do For You
EMERGENCY SERVICE, 24 HOURS A DAY

Anywhere in the United States or Canada, if you
need a tow, are locked out of your vehicle, out
of gas, have a flat tire, dead battery, blown
engine, Better World Club is there. (Unless you
make other arrangements with the dispatcher,
you must be with your vehicle when a service
provider arrives—it’s a service provider
requirement. In the meantime, it’s your
responsibility to find a safe place to wait.)

Additional Services
Hit-And-Run Reward – up to $5,000
Basic/$10,000 Premium
Better World Club will pay witnesses who provide
information leading to the arrest and conviction
of anyone responsible for bodily injury to you or
associated members (if applicable) because of
a hit-and-run accident. See the contract for
details. (This reward is not payable to members,
their immediate family, or law officers.)
Roadside Benefits provided by Allstate Motor Club

REIMBURSEMENT REQUESTS
Fax or mail us requests for reimbursement (they
must be in writing) within 90 days of service.
Claim request forms can be found at
members.betterworldclub.com.

Trip Interruption - Emergency Expense
Reimbursement in the Case of an
Accident
If you’re more than 100 miles from home and are
in a collision that renders your car unsafe to drive,
Better World Club will reimburse you for certain
expenses (meals, lodging, car rental, transporting
you home). See contract for details.
Basic Auto Benefit: up to $500 per occurrence &
$1,000 annual maximum
Premium Auto Benefit: up to $750 per occurrence
& $1,500 annual maximum

LEGAL DEFENSE BENEFIT

If you must appear in court as a result of a traffic
violation, you will be reimbursed for certain
attorney’s fees (other than yourself or a family
member). Fines and forfeitures, commission of a
felony, driving without a valid operator’s permit or
under the influence of alcohol, drugs, or narcotics
are excluded. See contract for details.

Auto Theft Reward – up to $5,000 Basic
Auto/$10,000 Premium Auto
Better World Club will pay, as a reward, up to
$5,000 Basic/$10,000 Premium to witnesses for
information leading to the arrest and
conviction of any person who steals your car.
(This reward is not payable to members, their
immediate family, or law officers.)

What We Do For Each Other

Always include your Name, Current Street
Address, Email Address, Phone Number(s), and
Membership Number - Receipts must be dated
and on the commercial letterhead of the
responding provider. Be sure to retain copies for
your own records.
Please send your reimbursement requests to:
Better World Club
412 NW Couch St, Suite 100
Portland, OR 97209
-orFax requests to 1-866-248-1117

Driving Change: Better World Club’s
Action Alert

Driving Change highlights issues that demand
action on the part of our members. Want to stop
the EPA from gutting the global warming
regulations of 10 states or AAA from persuading
Californians not to impose a royalty on oil drilling?
Driving Change can help.

Kicking Asphalt: Better World Club’s
eNewsletter

Described as “brilliant” and “hilarious” by reviewers,
Kicking Asphalt provides Better World Club
members with the latest news on Club benefits,
AAA, socially responsible business, lemon laws, and
recalls. Want to get the word out? Better World
Club publishes those member-authored articles that
it deems meritorious.

(We reserve the right to deny submissions that do not comply
with these rules.)

AUTO INSURANCE

Better World Club provides auto insurance
at a discount in many states, including
Massachusetts and California. See our
website for a list. As there are so many
variables in pricing auto insurance, it’s
impossible to predict what your premium will
be without giving you a quote. If you would
like a free quote, please go to our website:
www.betterworldclub.com (Homeowners
insurance available in many states as well.)
Better World Club offsets the greenhouse
gas emissions associated with the first 2,000
miles of driving of all insurance clients—at
no cost.

1% DONATION/CARBON OFFSETS

Better World Club donates 1% of gross annual
revenue to environmental cleanup and advocacy.
A key portion of donations go to projects that
reduce greenhouse gas emissions, thereby
offsetting the greenhouse gas emissions of the
automobiles of our auto insurance clients. These
donations are called carbon offsets or carbon
credits.
You can find a calculator to help you offset your
driving at www.betterworldclub.com.

